State Board of Education may retain
investments eoming to it for the use
of Missouri School for the Blind and
Missouri School for the Deaf if prudent
man under all circumstances prevailing
would do so.
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Mr. Hubert Wheeler

·commissioner of' Education
State Department of Education

Jefferson Building
Jefferson City, M18$0Uri
Dear Sir:

This· is in resp()nae to your request for.opin1on dated
September 21, 1959, which request reads as followsz
"The State Board ot Bduca~ion is authorized
law, se~tion 171.025, Laws ot 1959, w
receive and administer. a.rq srants., Si,tta,
deviae&, or donations l'>J ln41v1t\uals tr
eorporatiqn• t~ th& llie·&our-1 . School tor
the Blilid aru1· the M1•sour1 ·.sehool tor the
Dear. J.ny grants, sitta, 4ev1stte, be•
queate or 'Cionations 19ade tor • ape.c$.t:$.-ed
use anall not b• applied to ·any otb.ftr uses.

by

•taection 171.030 pl'Ov.Uea tM.t·.tl!le ,s~te

eouc~

·ot ·u1l9-.ti•• · eb41 ~u.v-e

tlie

cm..anc.t

eontrf)l ot··• all-popriJ~ re•1 ·.arid ,..r.onti,
owned by tbe aoliOol·eJ. lh18 la'lt tuvth.lr
pr,ov~~· ·~t th& ata•e .·~. ot JAU~·10n
,.,., up• •
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o .. Jl.
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$ch~1 tor tl\8 Sl$J1.4 •••• tlle tkll\Ool ·tor tne
»eat .. · ~~ ·~ilelr u•• ·e.n 4e~ ne4euary
b7· . t))•
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ot ·E4~c$,1on_. . .
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).71.<>3i d~r••1Je· -tba~ all tun4a
p.tt$;, 4onationa · or
bequest .·or t~ the· sal•. ·or eonve7aace ot

d8-r1ved

-r:rom

at'lf such .J)t'OJ>•irt7 ehall- be de-poelte4 tn

/

the $tate Trea11Ut7 ariel credited to special
trust ·tunda .and· shall be appt-opriated onlt
tor the purpose ot car!'Jin& out the obJects
tor wbtch the tunds were g;t.ven aa recom-

mended bf the State Soard or -Etlueation.

"since the etteotive date ot these laws the
.· .St~te ..Bo•rcl ot Ed.u.oat1on has received and
acceptedconliclerable personal property.
Ant mone;y · recei v.ed .. ~7 the $t'ate Board ot
... Eduoati()~ ~~ been deposited. t.o the credit
··'· 'ot :~h,· mJ•r·.hn4 1n the 8tater.freaaury
as proviae4 by law. Some· perao~ property •
.. auc~aa securities in the ton or certiti~
cates ot stook; or shares, have been re·ceived by.the.Stat~ Board ot .Education.
Full t1 tle .or ownership.. has been established
in the transfer of such stock. Some of the
securities received b1 the State Board could
· well b.e sold and turne4 into. cash immediately
While tor others it seems .to be more advantageoue . to hold until . such tille aa .may be
detel'llined. by the . State.: Bo-.rd of Jducat:1on.
-

.

.

.

.

"the 'QUf18~ittn a.t.. issue iS wnetber the State .
Boar¢ of.. Bd.uc.ation,. under the laws providill.S
for. the acceptance. ot propert}r and the con-.
verting of' such pr()perty into money, has
diacretioneey.power·tor determ1n1ns when·
property 1 real .or personal# ·.shall ·'be .sold.
or .converted.1nto money so that it may be·
deposited in the State Treasury.

"I s~ll appreciate your advice and official
optnion _in .a.n:swer to the f'o~lowing question:

•

Does the State Board of Education have
·discretionary power in determining When
p~perty received through grants, gifts,
devises, or donations, $hall be sold and
turned into money"( It it is found ad.;.
vantageous to hold some securities f'or
some period or time and that it would·not
prevent carrying out the purpose for Which
the funds were given, could such securities
be retained until such time as the state
Board of Education may desire to authorize
the sale of them?"
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3enat• Bill·· No·.. 8 ._ •t the- 70th General· AsaablJ atl<led
section• lTT.:Oa;·;·and 117.• 0]5- an4 -uended :section 171.030,
tt$Mo. tfho-le eeotion'l ·i'ee4 as tollo-wat ·

·li~~·::,te· bo~ of et"oatton Jila:r. ree.ive
and. ·adi81Jliatie)l" -

arants; .jt;fts, .devise&,

bf';tqUeata. Ol' · cl:O~t10ti8 bJ &nJ' tnd:1Vidua1"· 0~
.corporation ::tq: : ~t..e JU.eao~J•. tonoc>l to~ .tile

·sl1nd at at •. ·-Lon4·• and·. the· ·-lll*aowt aobool
tc;r.. the »Gat a~·. J'\O..ton• ::AQJ' ;pante~: .· attta"

beoe•t•

aa4e

4•v1aea~>
or- 4QIU\t1•u
·tot' a ·
a,pe·et-tt~,:••••~ll.not•·bt' appllH .eittter·. ,
:wholly ~~ ·. tn· ·-part· to ~ other, .use··
u.aea."
... ·.
'·•
. ·. ' ...

or·

: __

7
ti:
·ni.tumtabeq\leata·
.d~~1 ved· trom grots,' glft'th
donations
()r froat tile
Or

$al& Ol' ·

· oonve)'ance ot ._ any. pi'opertJ aoqu1~ed thrOugh
.an,. srantl gUt;, donation, «•vJ.ae or be---··
.quest to or- tor. the use ·ot t-he Missouri -. ·
Sohool for tne !Jitn.ct. shall ·'be 4epoeited Ut

the stat$ ·treaP:tey ·.and cre4.1ttKI to a epeoiu
tun.d. la\own a:,; tb& •$chool tor. the· Bl1nd
trust <fund 1 • ·lfhtr;ih: 18 h&rebr· or.eated •
.. 2 .... All. tun.cla .. cler.ived; f.'rolll

ar.ants;

donations- or beq,u&sta or tr.
conveyanQe

ot .anr

-~he

gifts,

sale or

prope-rty &<JCiu.ired. throu.gll.

anr.,grant, gttt, 4onat1oli:~· devise or bequest
.to or for the use or the M1aaoui'1 Sonool tor
the Dear. ah&ll be deposited 1n the state
treasury an4 ered1 ted to a s.peoial fund
known as the 'Sehool tor the Dee.f Trust Fund•~
wh1oh 1a nereb,- created.
·~3.

The. moneys 1n the school

trust f'Wld

or. i,n

tor

the blind

the BChCJOl fOr the deaf

trust fund Shall not be appropriated tor the
support e>t: •ucb-schools in lieu, of ceneral
state revenu:es but shall be appropriated only
tor the purpoae ot caN'J'ing-o\tt the obJeote
tor whioh the grant, gif't., 4onati,onJ devise
or bequest wa$ made as r~c~ended by the
state board or education."
. .
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l;~·:~:te

of

boant
education .aball nave
oo$t"l. ~t all
i
real ·
and.'peraonal, o•ed bJ the eehoola. -1fhe
the ~e an4

prope"'

atate_'board_ot e4ueatton ahall not ••:t.l. or
u·an.l mannett_41apc:tee. or lin¥· rtU eet•~e.
belonging to the achooli$ ~itbov:' a act ctt
the gene~a::L ••••~11· au.thor1•1#C \he saleor d:J.spo.-1 ot. '-oh ~~ e8tate, e•c~t . .
that th~t sta;te lloa.r<t or eclueati"nJ!l&.J ••11~

oo~vef, ~(lta&n$t or convert. in~~ "~87. ·
.W.·J'l.-.~ure, .real~ -P•'-'•9nal, or.
~~··# ·~qUi~ ~brO\.tP. arQ'. ~t# g;t.t:t~
bequest. devt*'·•r donation b7 ~tvtduals

· Pl'OPeJ'-tY Qt

or·corpGratiora:a to the Missouri School tor
the Blind at at. Louis or to the Xiaaouri
sc.hool for th(t llt!taf at Pulton, tor theJ.r
u;.e when deU~e4 nec•saary b7 the state

bOard or education."

81nce theee sections are new, the courts ot thia •tate
have not construed them .as r•t; consequently, . :t..t is neeeeaary
to look to a.nalogo~e attu.ations 1n order to ascertain ~he
anner to rou,~ qu.estio~. .. ·
'l'!le-~oat ne-.rl7 analogous eaae we have be~ abte·to find
ia that ot ~rier v., t1$tU~8» 338 Mo • 67!h t2 $W24 tV;l~. f.bere 1
a testator l'l't tne rea~-clt.te o_r his estate to the :Macon CoUJtt)r,
Mo., eohool··runde." A atat'tlte, now section 456 .. oga .. JUIMQ 1949..
prov14e4 1;h.~m.. as now, that ~ach county in this sta,~$,; .aould
nave power to act.· aa trtistee · f'Gr charitable uses. Among other

thinss.. the court round. that a gift for the advancement ot
efluoation was a charitable use and that the lower court waa
eorreot ln. ruling that this elause or the will s.hould be. con ...
Strued. to mean "that M~e,<m 00lplty,. MiSSQ\11'1 1 has been designated as ti'Ustee.. and th&t the trust,, can be aade operative
under the direction and eontl'Ol of the 3liqea ot the countr
court ot said.· county fi ro·r the use and benet1 t ot the fOhool
funds ot the county. 1
·

Even though on its taae this was an abe~lute g1tt to the
county school tund, the.court found that_by operatior>.of law
it was actually a onar-itable trust tdtll the county to act as
trustee.

Similarly,. many Qf the gifts to the Missour1~Sehool for
the Blind and the Missouri School for the Dear may be phraaed
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'

aa absolute

&itte •.

I
Ne~erthelesa, bJ applJiilS the reaaoru.ns of

the Burner oa•e we believe ~hat they lf'O~ctbe hel4 to con~
stitut• eharitable trt1st8 with the state.loard Qt 1£4uoa.tion
aotiris ·ai t:ruatee.
·

ln Jl\lrphey v .. Dalton; ·Mo., 314 SVad 726, 730, the Supreme
Court eat14c

"• *•

it is wll ••tabl1ahe4 \hat the
duties an4 i1a1'11.lit1ea ot the trutees
ot publi.e el1U1tlible tl'Usts
l1k.e the
4ut1es .and. l1&1>1lt-1ea ot tbe truateea
ot 'pr1v•te t~a, U4 .th&t the . - .
praeiplea appl.ica'ble to privat. ·that• .

cavern

a.r•

1n public charitable t~ata.

• • •"

Aa a trustee, tb• $tate Board of "u.oation is in a dit•
t'erent poa1ti()n than other tl'l1atees because it haano author:tty
to invest. or reinvest tae truat funds. . tfhts 18 so because ot
Section l77.-.0S5, aupr-.,_ :tfhich requires. that tunda derived from
grants., s1tta, donations qr bequests .. or tr9m the sale ott converance ot .·&.nJ propert¥ •eqt.l1red tb.roUS}l f,BJ grant.. gitt., .
donat~o~.; dev1ae. or ., .., •••, to o:r. to~;" th& u•• of the Mi••ouri

School· tor tb4 Blind or 111aaou1 Sohool t•r the .t>eat,. shall
be depcul1ted 1n the atih t~e&I\U'J ·.to tbe o~ed1t · ot the ~~.ppro
priate tru.at tuM.. jvea tllou&h tll.e st-.t•, Btard of B4ucation
. as trunee ct()fls not haV.e th• probl.e. ot c!.etenuin~ ~t woul.d
be a proper 1nve•t1Dent· tor tun4a ·1n ita hatl4a as trustee,. it
ia. aub3eet to the sue rule• and reatrtctif)D.a a~ &nl' othe~
trustee .111

4et-~1n1ng

tlhat investments Ctm1llg to it by W8¥

ot sitt, grant, beQ:ueat or deviae should be retained. or cGnverted to caSh.

:tn some atatEJ;t, truatees are limited bJ ·sta.tute aa to. the
securities in which theJ. 111a;y invest. Whe sue rule senerally
is made applicable to retention ot investments received trom
the settlor. in Missouri, .however, there 11 no atatutoey
regulation ot investmenta. Rather, by court decision, trustees
are held to the starid.arcl of a prudent. man both 1n investments
and retention of 1nvestaicmts. for example.,- in Warmack v.
Crawford, 239 Mo. App, 709, 195 81124 919. 925, the t~atator
had establi8he4 a trust estate whi~h oQna1etec:1 moatl7 ot stock
of the tnterna.tional $11.0& COinpanJ •. '!'he t;i-t.J.at instrument provided that the "trustees• without accountability for loss, may
retain aa investments ot the trust estate, · any and all real
estate, or bonds., stocks, loans., and other a•curit1es received
in trust hereunder. " The question was whet$er, under the
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:pro'V'1sioni of the will, and under all the oirc'Wiatances ~ the

truateea wero required to _sell and dispose of arq po:rtion ot
the

Intet.national ShOe . Comp811l stock held bJ them as a part

ot the tr.ua,t eetate .. anc.t whether they woulct 'be guilty ot anJ
breach ot legal . duty or abu.ae ot dia.c:retion 1n ocntinuinS to
holt\

a~l

ot said atock.

!he

o~urt

said a' SW24 1 ~c. 925 s

• • • • The court should have advised the
tru.etee• that \lAder .tb.e te~.a ot the .will
tl\ef were. noi; retuire4 to eell ..at\4 . 41~poae
of f4D7 portion ot the stock ot the International Shoe eollpa.nJ QleiJa1~ .appeare4
to t.~em tnat .e;aicJ.: atoek. was not. noh an
tnv•a~en~ as. :a pi-u4~n~ •~ ·1iou14 ia.k•·
hav1ng pr:tma.rilJ ~n _vi•w ;the pre•ervatton .
ot the estate, and the amount and regu•
lari1(y of the income ,to be derived. Rand
v. Molt1ttr1ck, 346 Mo. 466, 142 S.W.24 29;
St. Louis Union Trust Co.. v. Toberman,
2:35 Mo .. App. 559., 140 S.W.2d 68; J8.1rle1gh
v. P1d.el1ty Nat. Bank 8c Truat Co. ot Kansas
C1tJ, 335 Mo. 360, 73 s.w.24 248. In dete~i.ning this ~qatt;e.r, the <l\le$t1o~ ot
d,_v,;rs1t'icat1on D.f!f!d .not b• igru)recl, but
.1t is not a. C4)nt~ll~ng taotor. the wb.ole
tb..ing rests w1 thin the 8oun4 41acret1on or
t!ie trustees. !liey al,one can exe.roiae it.
~1\ey cannot tJhitt tll.e.duty to the· Court~
Tlle Court can int(trtere onlJ wn•re there
1• an abuse of that discretion." ·
··

In other words, the court seems to have aaid that, even
though the trust instrument authorized the retention ot in·
vestment$ received from the testator.,_ the trustees would. still
be held te> the prudent man standar<!.
·
.

.

In the usual trust situation, the matter or retention ot

inveatments,is covered by the trust instrument. In.the case
or seouriti.es coming to the Miesouri School f'or the Blind arid
the Miasol;lri School for the Deaf, however, 1t is regulated by
statute. Specifically, Se~tion 177.030., eupra, pJ."OVide~that
the state BQard of' Education may sell, convey, exchange or
convert into mGney suc-h investments 8 When deemed necessary by
the state board of education. u This language obviously was
inserted a.a .an exception to the preceding ·claus'e ·prohibiting
the sale ot any real estate belonging to.the schools so as to
authorize the conv~rsion of su.ch gifts to cash without a special
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act of the General Assembly. However, the last-quoted clause,
"when deemed neeessary.by the state board ot education," goes
farther arid Vests discretion in the State Board aa to whether
such investments shall be r•t&.ined. In other words,· on 1 ts
face this section autho~izea retention ot investments until
and. unless thtt State' BoaJ..d c:)r Education deems it necessary to
convert them to cash, etc.
In spite of tbis seemiDgly broa.Q grant ot discretionary
power, 1n our opinion the Sta,te Board of Education would be

held to the

man standard th• same as the trustees were
'i'he only major d,1fference between
the two cases ia that in th.e. ·WaJ:Waok case the authorization to
:retain investment•.· was· grantet4 l>Y the will, whereas here it is
by statute. · Thill should to~ no differeno$ 1n the applicable
law.
p~dent

in the Warmack caae, supra.

In Scott on ~rusts, Second Edition, Volume
230, pp. 1715, 1718, the following is found:

III~

tr.Where
1715)
a trustee on the creation of the

Section

truat receives. aeeurities which are not
proper trust investments, it is his duty
to dispose or them w1 thin a reasonable
time and to invest the proceeds in securities which are proper trust investmenta, unless it is otherwise provided
by the ten1s of the trust or by statute.
This is true not only where the securities
which he·receives are not of the limited
type or investments permitted in some
states by statute or decision, as for
example where they consist of shares or
stock in Jurisdictions in which a trustee
is not permitted to invest 1n shares of
stock~ but also where the particular
securities have become or such a specu ...
lative character that a prudent man would
not invest in theiD. There are numerous
cases in which a trustee has been surcharged tor -tailing to sell such securities
within a reasonable time after the creation
of the trust. On the other hand, a trustee
is not liable merely because he fails to
sell the securities immediately or even after
a considerable interval, if under the circumstances he acted prudently in postponing
the sale. 11
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~··
In 1718)
ae•e~al states 1t 1e

.

p~ovided by statute
inve-~Jtllents rec~lved

. that t.ru_,,0$8 ·•ay ,..e1ie.in
fi!QDJ ·. tbiJ. 'te$~ator. ev·~ thoti$h .• the)' lu-e . rtot
pr<)pet' tnve~Stmttl1ts t ...r a twat•• tQ
T~e etteet t>t. · ~he~-. · •t:atu~•• 18 ·to ·ee'Ua'blteh
a ditt~ret).t ~~ lfi~}l reap&C)t to tne •aktn&
an4 ·the retention ot 1nV4Ultments by trustees.
Kvell ·under these atiltl:ltes, nowever.. 1t is·
the dutJ ot the trutee to exerc1,ae .p:Nclence

•w.

1n·4etem1nil\8 whether to retain 1nveatmenta

made b)' the aettlor •. Aa we ahall see. an
autlton•at1on .or ,even a .diitect1on. to rtttain
seeurit1ea 4oe• aot ·Ju•tJ.fT t:he ·trustee in
retaitd.ng thu i.f there !a· subae-quentlr such
a che.l'lie ot ei.rcUJQatancea that 1t becomes

imprudent to retain th-.."
q~M~LtlSION

It is, therefor(e, the opinion o£ this oftiee that Senate
BUl No. 8 ot the 70th General Aasen1blf (§177 .025 • 177.035,
RPo) 4oea 1teat the State B~ of Ed.u.cat1Qn wi~h dlseret1on
in determining wh~ it is nee~a:aary to sell seeur1tiEt1l and
other 1nvestm@t8 c•mtng t.o it tor tche use and benet1 t ot the
M1asour1 Schqol. tot' the Bl1nt\ and the Missouri School for the
Deat. It 1a ·our f\Wther op1l11on t:na.t the State ·Board ot
Educ»ltion, in· the :J.9etent1on ot aueh inves-tments., is subject
to the prudent me.n standarct. In othel' wor4a,. it raay, in the
exer4ise or its disoretieu.; ~eta1n such. investments if' a
prudent man under all the ~-eiroumstanoes prevailing would do

so.
The foregoing opinion, which

t herebJ approve,

pared. by my Assietant, John v .. Inglish.

Yours very truly,

JOHN M. DALTON

Attorney General

was pre-

